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Wm. B. McClellan,

TTORNEY AT LAW.-—-Uflicgjn \\’estllidd-> \A,dle street, one door west '0! the new
13mm House. _ . .

chysburg. Nov. H, 1859.

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTORREYAT LAW.—ofl'nce in the North-

west corner ofCentrc Square. (‘u-ttyflmrg.
u. [UcL 3,1559. tr

A. J. Cover,
TTDRYEY ATLAW, WI" prom'pfly “tendA to Collection! nhd all other business en-

truitcd to him‘ Uflive between Fuhnentocks'
and Dunner & Zieglcr‘sStores. Bnhimnrr sheet
Gettyahurg, Pm [Sept 5, 1859.

D. McConnughy,
.

.
TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one doorwasA of Buehler's drug and bank sturefilmm

ersburg street.) Arrnnxm Asub‘uLch-ron ron
Pnasrn Ann Psxsxoxn. flounty Land Wur-
hints, .Bnck-pny suspended Chime, and nll
other claims IKMDBIIJIG Governmentntheh-'
ing'on. D.'C.; alaoAmericnnUlnims in England.
Land Wnrmntalocnted and sold,or hougktmnd
highest prices given. .\gcnta engnged in lo-
cating Warrants in lowa, lllinnh nnd mbtr
westernStgtel 'w‘Apply to him personally
or by letter. ‘ ,

Edward B. BuehYer,
TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully andA promptl‘y attend to all hmim-ss ontr‘u‘ded

m‘him. >He sneaks llle,chnl:lnlunpu:\;:e.'—.
[Mica at this same plul'o, i_n South llnllirhnre
ltnet. nonr Fornry's drug More, n'nd nearly
opposite Danncr & Zil-zlor‘s store. I

Gettysburg, )lzifch 20.

J. C. Neely,
TTORXEY AT LAW, will nth-1111M mum-‘A_ tionfl find' all olhrr hun:in(-« intruflvd to

hi .cnrc \vith'promptnou. (Hm-e in the S. E.
rumor oftho Diumnnrl. Iformorly occupicd‘hy
\\'m. B. Mu-(‘h-Hnn. Rum

(‘.cuyxburg, April I], 13.19. if

J.Lawrence Hill, M; D.
.\S Ma offirc one _ ‘QY".H 'dour we“ oft|_:e <<\T'_:§:y/"

Lulhcrnn church in
“V

_'

(,‘lmmhcrshurflawn-9t. null ommiho l’irkinz‘!
store, where th‘nfit‘ Whining to have any hpntnl

Upernflon pnrfornml :IN' re<pevlful|y inx itccl f6
cull: Rlérruxw'm': Dra. Homer. Rm'. I‘. I’.
launch, nip ”Rev. n.1,. Bun-:hcr, n, 1)., 1:“,-
Prof. M. Jncbhsfl’rof, \l. L, Shuver. '

Geltfsfiurgijnril 11, ‘53. ,

‘ Bastresa 8; Peters
) \Y the highest cush prices for NH kinds ofI ORA“, “

FLUI'II. ‘

\ SEEDS. km,
m the Hrivk “‘arv’unnq‘ in NC“ (ivt‘nr-L 7

(.‘mwmntlv nil lmnvl .1 :hgu asétu‘mw?! of
42RM‘HNH-Ih‘. n! \\_'h :lde- *nn‘l rim-”411w,
LI'VHI‘IR; (MAL. (:1' \Mi, I’LASTER, kc.

April 138, 1862;. 13* x
-

L Adams County
4 ['TIALFIRHINS‘URLLVPI‘I (‘O\IP.\XY.

‘ Incur; outer! Sl'nnh 18; Ixsl. '
()PPII'I n5

I'r-wfllrnl—(‘mole‘ s'“ I I-e.
j?" 'l'y-nu/rMl—n-h'. . n. “”qu”.
Sat-"Hit; —-!). .\ . I'uuvhlul',
Trruurrr-r—Dau'il‘. \l‘l'rmrr

\ .Iz'm'lrfi‘w: Um: ui/lm-‘!«
King. .\n-ln-u-vHvinlu-Inmn

'lvflwrt \l¢-(‘..ml_\-,Jnco'h

, le'm‘lfirv‘lh-nrlw Su'npv ll .\. nan-lulur. R,
\l't'fialj. J u‘ob King. A. 111-lln/v‘mnn l). “I -

(‘u-nr\~. S. R. Ruawll.J. H, .lv-rJL Snmrol
hqumrnfi‘, H. G. Fillllll'ilxlll'lm \\'m. 11. \\'il-nn.
11. A. l‘iltkiutz. \\'m. D. \II (‘lvlllr‘L .lnlnn \\'ol-
[..r L R. l”. \h‘f‘rv‘urv. lnlln l’lu2klll‘l. Alu'lT.
\\'l‘lglll. J‘slm ‘l'u mi'lLllh-I. All-llrl l“. Gilt,

\llem-rfll \l.n'~lnll \l‘ llij‘lH-lln-rgor. ’

.nf‘r‘l‘llla (‘nm‘mny i= limited in it: appra-
lin 1‘ M} the rvnu’u‘n rl .\.l-uiu.“ ll lms lwt-n in
in 'resdu‘l npnrzmml mr mn-‘v llvynn six yam-s,
nn‘Huxvlv‘nt pm-iml lm: |..-LL ,‘PllJlKut‘S and «x-

-‘ Inf-21mm“ «rli/um! mu, .lurmurnl. h n-ingnl-rn :1 large
surplm g'fllullxll in the 'l'n-nknr‘u ’l‘lle (76m-

{nungflnpluy‘ no Agcnl4—.|ll businru being
dm‘re‘lw flu- “ mnzr‘re. \\'lmnvo annually elm-l-
-t-cl lu' the Sl()rkllnl-lrr~‘. l.\n.\' perm" Ill‘Sll’lllL’
”I! ln-uruum- mm upph lo‘ :inv (If the above

'QJmo-l \lmm-ve‘rs Mr furtlu-r inlnrnmlinn.
Elvfi‘Tlle li\‘cv Hive (‘nnnmm-o film's 5.; the

(Hive ofthe (‘mnlnuiv 6" the last, \\'gllncszluy
in (‘\'ory'mumh. :11 2, P. )l. ‘

. SupLZ'l. er-fl, , 3

Still at Work!
OACHMAKIXG .\NI) l:l..\(‘|\'S.\llTlll.‘JGC ——Tlle undersigned Icclu-ctfiflly informs

-llis friénds null the pulilic [hill he {ominuus
th‘e ConclimJßing and “Lu-kflnithing lnliineas
‘in -very branch ul ‘liis eslul-lisluncnt‘in (Jimm-

lwrshurglslre/Q, Ho hn's on lmnd nnd will
lnxnulxlcturo rn nrtlernll kinds ofCAlll’nlAUES,
.IIUGGIES, SLPAIHIS. Spring \\'ng‘bus, km, of
ab» bgsz mutt-rial. and made by superior übrk-
mean fi-annum and Bmclgsm'nglsn of
all kind. done at rcnsouahlo: rateafprompilb'
-anil lq the satisfaction at gust‘omnrs. .

Cock-11p lem’c: taken ‘in exchange for
work Rt manel. prices.

@Persons desiring articles 61’ work i_n the
Conchmrrking M Blackamithing line, are re-
spectfully inutcd tn call on

_
‘

J

‘ JOHN» L. HOLTZWORTH.
i Gettysburg. Jan."24, ’39.

Something New
NGETTYSBURG.—TIIe undersigned informsI the citizenu‘nf the town And county, that he

lms commenced the BAKING busing“, on in
lnrge seal», in York "street. Gollyihurfl. nearly
opposite \\'aulcé’s Hotel, where lie will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive. n liberul patron-

.ngeh BREAD. ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
-PRE_TZELS, Jun, tc.,'hnkcd every day, (S'un-
dnys excepted,)'all ofthe best quality, and 501.]

‘in the lowest fixing profits. Crncker-buking in.
all "3 brnnches is largely carried on, nnd orders
to any‘pmoupt, from this and adjoining conu-
ties,supf)lied at the shortest notice. Having
erecteda largeand commodious bake-house and

\secured the best wprkmnn and the most np';
proved machinery, he is prepared N; do a.
he“: business.\f ,
/ Ty 25, 1859.

.

r - A. Mathiot & Son’s

VALEXTINE SAUPEE

OFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS,Nos.S 25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (nexu-
Fayette~st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
u._-the largest establishment oflhe kind in the
Union. Always on hand a large usértment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
brn‘cing Bureaus, Bedsteads, \\'nshstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk. Cotton and Hair-
Spring Beds, Sofas, Teta-e-Tetea‘ Arm Chairs,
Bockinbchairs, Etngeres, Marble'Tables, Set-
Lon, Reception Ind Upholstered Chairs, As-
.SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Oflice Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs 3nd Cradles, Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, of every length.

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
00.11 Ind give our stock an examination, which,
for variety and quality of workmanship is not
equalled by any establishment in the country.

' A. MATHIOT & SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 6 18%.
‘; AQueensware.

I!Minn:Anything in theQUEENSWAREline csll at A. SQOTT t SQN’S, where you
will mm the bestusortment. in town:may“. 1862. . .

0 015—3: ‘ - nC flfi'"unions“ mpg m5»;

A @Em©©RATu@ AND FAMHLV mumma
“13cm 15 man-n AND WILL "main.”

GETTYSBURG, PA-, MONDAY, Nov- 107
,
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RD 3513 CONTRACT Dmll'hpi"
‘ “OLD ABE” HELPING, A allhltiND.l smox's FINGER IX Tniijrila.

, . __ r. :

‘Thlere is a' Major MeKim't ." Brigadier
General and Quartermaster, by! 9n trinl
by court martial in St. Louis... .° evidence
on the cross examination of Mr; Fox in
quite interesting and spicy, .‘nsrtmch as
the President of the United tee. amid
all his cares and a'nxieties f 0 it‘he testam-tion of the Union, had tun ,jlu 1 ink of
doing something'handspme to " friend in
Illinois. It will be seen. too ilint Simon
Cameron was About; The ge 7111. he so
disinterestcdly desired to ser ‘,heqause bf
“thepatriotism nt' Illinoisfj'w fil pdrtnerr of
Simon's son. residing‘in Hm‘ ' utg: and
the other individual, Mr. Yo <, lived in
Middletown, the laamcot' honest” imon him-
self. After the {Serusal of thi L ther, the
friends of Cameron in this St will have
an additional reason'forsenditl ,hf to the
U, S. Senate this i‘vinter. ‘ a .'s‘ this
Mrsorimsieyt wt. unders .1 ”int tho
lidy I‘s a sister of Mrta. Lint-oln ‘ ‘

Q. ‘Ara you personally in'-q .
the resident. of the.United 5
‘A. lam. a. , IQ. gllow long have you bee .

witbqhim? 1 ‘. lA. For nearly ten years. '

Q. .Are you acquainted wi‘l
writing? . ' .

3. Yes,slr. _
‘

'1

. . Do. you. linow James 11.
Springfield. Illinois? .

A. lilo, sir. I
QnDid notflamen L. anl

field. uccnmnanv you at one tilMcKinstry’s ntllce? '
A. {met Mr. Ldmlmt;l\l',njor'

office. I did not gn'with him t
Q. 011 that o‘er-Minn did no

of you present to Major MeKi
ters. one from the President 0
States. and one frbm the'Secre

A. Not on'lhat om-nsion, sir
Q. Did you or Mr. Lamb

prose tsueh letters? .
~‘ A. glr. Lamb told m‘e :he pr

letters. - .. > f’
I Q. Were you not. present on

when thorn letters were pres»
:A. No, sir. I wasmot. I wil

ever. I'cnrried such letters fro
to;Mn_ior McKinstry. in
.Q- Are not those letters n

you, and marked “A" and “

.
presented on the occasion ref

A. 'l‘hei'v nrei
thnr Mclx’instry heramk ‘

Advocate to rend the letters r l
, The Judge Arlvomtr! read a. ‘

~ ' Wq‘nnx'nmv Sci-1J'JMcKtxsnr..Blunder Gene
3 Irrnrmtrr._»s'{. Lmis: 3

' Permit me tointrothice Jar"E~q.. of Springfield. Illinois. .
‘ l’ lmve’ known Mr. Lamb for

year . I is reputation for ‘
nhili y to carry out his 9 allhot unquestioned. and I}: a .
if c sintent with the Who got
Will make purchases hint
supplies needed in yytu‘ Depmii

Your obedientse/r'nnt, A. I'

‘ Wxén‘wcrox. Se‘

of 5
‘ loti

" e .
ryl
Ike 1
ry 9

‘9 0‘
rd ?

Flat'3l:

|

n! the Ju‘dge
‘. rred to:
I. No <:

_, 10.18%.r‘ an ‘ Qgtar-

.é/L-‘ianb,
’ gre‘dtmnny
ezrily {ind
pm? is areabe 3310:1891],
.d. NM you
I angnar'my
m entNCOLN

9. 1861
,J; McKixsrßi'.‘/}3l-{qadier Gencr‘l ami'Qtwr-I

trrmash‘r. Sly/Zuni: : f g '
Sm: The/bearer of this‘ JarfiesL.anmh, ‘

Esq.. of Springfield, lllinnis. is 7 he ptfrsonnl
friend ot‘lhe President. as we. as in Own. ;
He is n éntlemun of integrity’ ml brisiness‘capncilg. and tiny engagement ntér d into
will, no doubt; hp faithfully c. riedEut.—vAslillinois is“ hearing her bu hen , f thei
war. both in fumiehing men ltd mehnq. it t
is the desire of theAdministrltion tlmt‘the,
citizens ofltlmt State shoul {have} a. fair
share of the Government ptltronn ‘e dis-g
pensetl in your Department. 'ifyou - :1 do .
nnything tor lirJLamb in pmt'basi g sup-
plies; you will oblige, Prnvi'ed h “'1” .
make hisprim mil yhu.- ‘ .
, Your obedient 891' nt, .

‘ SIMON CA BRO .

'_ ‘ ~ , Secrets yof 'ar.
1 A. Did you.some time in l l. m ean
arrangement will Lamb and o hers sup- lply the army with‘goodg L § 3 '

A. l m‘uile arrangements with Mr. amhil
The Judge Advocate here olfiecte :tothe!

"letters lmcnmingnpnrtofither cordigh the 1ground that they had no refer'lnce ‘ , any I
‘ party who was connected wit any iof tlmi
transactiohs covered by tho . harm and
specifications before the Court‘ . j” 1Major McKinstry said he ‘éfi'ered these
leitérsto justify the coursé pnxsued by the lincensed in buying horses and (iher‘snppliesi
‘for theprmy from Illinoisansjvitho‘ut tirgt i
sdvertisin’g for preposals; and, further. tol
show that the President of the Quited iStaten and the Secretary of War knew ofi
the course that was adopted hi the a‘cpusad .
in mhking his purchases. and hat the Se‘c- lre'tary of War left the matter 1' fixin? the
price to the accused. _ ii [Court cleared. lie-arena! . and Court
decided that the letters should become a
part of the record.) .\ _

_

Q, State who the parties: 1719 who made
such an nrran’gement. H 3

A. It was between Mr. Lam) and myself.
Q. Were not other arties :- ociafid with ;Mr. ’Lsmh and yourself in the cute plated larrangementh - ; . u 4‘
A. Yes. sir: ac Mr. Lambi formed'lne.‘
Q. Who were theytv I '
-A. My convizrsation with Mr. anh was}

of a. confidential chnracter and I jdo not iwish to state it.“
_ ' l

. The Judge Advocate objected to witness
an’swering the question. on the ground thnt ‘
it would be hearsny evidence.i iMajor McKinstry said he; would with-1
draw thelqnestion. ; - I

The Judge Advocate said hg did nbt ob-
ject to the question. and wistfied to have it

! remain on the record as it 'stood. x;
Major McKinstryi The accused bmits

that the question the witness is no ed to
state is not a privileged question, 3an that
it 15 not for the witness to decide wkthcror not he will answer it. The er ence
sought by the question is to show th‘ posi-
tion and interest of other witnesses in be-
half of the prosecution. who are either
named at the foot of the spécifieations or

I may be called as witnesses for the prosecu-
tion. .

‘ [Court cleared ; reopened; objection/
not snatched] 3 /

Question repeated. l /

A. Mr. Eby, of Hmixbargfipaq M Mr.
Young. of Middldown, Pa. ’ Wuy cur: the
p u'q‘r‘. 0‘ 4 u

i ”Q; w» it not stated by: nypmb, in

I—-~ --—————~~—« “..,..W/ w

51 1 g - Two DOLLARS A-YEAI;
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C” ‘ I. I@ll2 @1152.
V I For the Compiler. rTHE EVENING PRAYER.

When the night has npread its mantle,
\\'laen there's stillness through the air,

Often ""th nillncss broke}! ’ '
By the Christin!“ fervent prdiver— ‘

,1 _l’r‘nyer ascending _
' Tg the Lord of Hosts above.

At, the Throne ofGrace he's kneeling, ‘
Wil‘l his eyes turned up on high, ’

Thus he seeks his Father's blessing, 1
That his strong arm may-be nigh," ‘ '

To protect him ‘ kg
From the danger of the dark. 2

He with gratitude remembers
.\Lmy mot-vie: God his given,

Given to unru‘rth‘y creature,
From llis'Thronn. nbove, in Heaven—-
, 0 how gracious ,

...
,

Is the Lord to all below.
Then at lust, with great con}rition,

All his sins he dcprecalca;
Emu-neatly he asks for pardon

()f lhcu- sins he sg‘mnch hntes—-
.\!:\\' God grant it.

For the 'll-.” Redcomcr's sake}. .

your presence; that Mrs. Grimdey was one
of the 'pauies?

i A. No. ‘zir. 1
iQ. In the mu‘rw’oi’ the iiitqorviaw you

and Mr, Lamb had with Maior McKimtry.
) was not Mrs. Grimslej’a name introduced

‘ it you? . 1

WA. No. sir. i
Q. Did you not state to Major-McKimti-‘y

that Mia. Grimsley was to sharerthe’profits
of your contemplated arrangemout‘? T

~ A. I did not atateso in words;
Q. What. did you state- 1:

- A. I did not convey anything? to him in
Words on that subject. 3 ‘ '

‘ Q. Did you convey any meaning by
writing or otherwise? : i .’\

A. I did; now I will explain. :Mr. Limb
3rd myselt‘joined in an application to Ma;
j r McKinsu-y. as Quartermaster, to supply

it: Government with a lame amount of
da. After we had perfectod‘our appli-

‘cntion. we wore discmsim: th‘o probable
amount of profit we would “nuke on the
contract. if we got it from Major MoKins»
try. After that. we were talking over the
gossip ofrour town. and this person’s name
“Jan mentioned by 'me. and I proposed to
Mr. Lamb to join him in ”wanting this
rlerson'a sum of money. One dziy. while I
wins at Major MoKinstw'e niiive,‘ trying to
giet. a contrnctvflor Mr. Lamb énnimitto’il
ti» me the obtaining ot the mntrdot.) Major
Ht‘Kmstryimid to me. “Be-fore l piye that
order or contract, I want to knohv who are

all the arties interested.” I wrote upon
a slip or paper all The parting intorngtnd.
and handed it to him. I‘also wont, to Ml,:
Lamb iind told him’ ivlmt Mujor MoKinstry'
had said to me ; "and I said to liim, “ Ypu
had batter give me all tho léttm'»vou have."
He did: I. took' tiioui and showeil them to
Majo McKinstiy. .1 2 '*Q.[‘Vll3 not: Mis. Grimsley‘s; name‘pn
tat paper? ‘ i ‘ ilA. ‘ll. was: and i want to sayli take the
«haloresponmbiiity of her naml: lmingkton
vtlmt paper. My. Lamb know ndlthilu; of it.

’,Q. .Who were the writers of th‘e‘se letipri.’

A. |The Prét-idtxnt of the United State‘,
and the Secretary'ot‘ War. 9h.” Cameron]
and Judge David Davis, of iorimfield, IH.

[Ht-re the croes examinatimi'wns mn-
ciuddd, anrl wiinm‘fi dhtuinwl ii-ave to no
homo. w=ith the‘ nndm‘~hmduyg that he re-
turn on Monday. and submit t‘? a i'tjncwal
of mi: (lih‘ct examination] ;{Co rt adjourngti. ' J ,

i ' ____. Tu“ ‘ncbf —-— w?—

:V‘ THE sonnmns' vo'rE.
lln Ohio and Indiana, the A‘holitionints

account for.t.heir defeat at the recent: elecl
tionslbecause of the party having sent. so
nanny Ibldiers t 9 thewar. The‘ Inquiref any

Wars this in the following'style: ‘ .’
“ 'l‘;hp Chicago Tribu'ni Indinfiapolis Jour-

nal, and other Abolition papers, iny‘tha
came (if their dél'eut at the late elections in
Ohio and indiaha lo the #bldiers not being
permitted to vntn. Thov nsqime that a
large majority nftlw soldiers Jun-5 Abolition-
ists, and would vote thr- Abolition tickpt.—
If this is so. will the Trillium. or any other

Atlmlitinn paper. tc-ll in why the Abolition-
i ts in theOhin Legislature last: winter. de-
fontmi‘the hill givmg sqldim's th‘e privilegé
td vote this full in tlic‘ir' different cnm'p‘?
The Dnmncrntic members all vptetl for tho
bill.“a(ul the Aholitioniflts again‘st it“. , The
lnttorkillml it; ”they hml'not known this
they Would have put the bill through. Afw
tor this rocn’rdfiit t'vlll not do ior them to
iny their idefi-at to the, übsenr rofthe sol-
diers. in Indiana Gov. Mort'm go} fur.-
lbughs for all the poldicn he lh§ught would
V‘ote the Abolition tick-rt. and 'sent them

home to vote. The Democrat were kept;
in the camps. \Ve are Hwy 3 rry file’sol‘
“ion could not haw- mlr

‘

' " \th Staten
t-nm‘ally. tor it Wtiuld vmt increased
1eDemocratic [mum-My

,7 [S‘Tbé Dflmocmts of ‘vnnin .are_
finder obligations. to can: : Bepubli-f‘

{cans for: their regent triUL
~

[begs mgn, I
fisgusted with thn course of like radicalsj '
joined the Democratic forces; and more 3
Hum filled the places of the medermeek-“ing JDemmmts. of the Forney l_stripe, who ‘
yenll ovter to the encu‘y for pun-Fox‘s ofper-

foua 851L9-«.1. ......L J
QT)“: Washington Sgur myl that while 1

he quernlous are g 1 onli'ng a: eneral offi.
era for their supposed tux-8i piss ’in the
am; it “'in be wen for the; m meal:

met that the Government’s {nip} his been

frokenwith too'lurge a portion qf oui' unify,
In th‘e mutter ofpnying them. 1 According
to it.- pro'rpisee tp them. they Were to have

teen paid evoi'y two months. whereas many
Him usually best reginients have not re-

reived acent. for full eight months.
‘ -~.—————“‘-°'

“~—

' wThe Chicago Evening errnal Matt-s
that “the many friends of Muj.Gen.John
C. Fremont will b: lad to learn that he is
about to be ussignerfw an impfimant com—-
mand in this South-Wes!!! .

I ‘We hope not. ' Fremont? probe: filace
33.3 at(by head of Greeley's 900,00 b “rushing"
,AbolitionislsF-when they‘ are raised!
; —'.-—<‘ 4—ooo A .4? . ,

B'lt is state-(lrwin: how much truth w
cmnot any. thatylhe Governor, in fixing t e
quuisition for the? draft, made firovisio for
5.000 extra nien. :4»mike up forbxam ions
to that there willbe n'oneéessitb' for noth-.
or draft. We hopqthis is so, forml m sum
misl-ry enough in connection 'wi;t. the pres-
entkiraft. to mikeiua decigledly pposed io
uno;lxer.~—Erie Wzrver.‘ ‘ '1 -~————- L—Lvmo§- ~—

fi‘TheNewnrk (X. J.) t

the’Administmtion may emwith: “Forriey can , '

r—hbgeu a. higher'r b; '

b'fiod gran
tinge,” vus the lpol tical sen-mo "

night—Hiywted}?

l #Ayémus Ward says: "If I’m drifted
3 I shall/resign. Deeply gale‘nl for the un-

‘ exppcfed honor thus conferred upon me, I
i feel compelled to resign the position in fu-
War of some more worthy person. Modesty
is/w‘bnt all: me. That’s what’s keeping me
{ln/mien" ~ -

$54 lady of our acquaintance, meeting
a friend of her’s who had been newly mu-
ried, wished that. "her Union might be hip-

pylu happy u out Nafiouu Union when
it. g: nah: the ml. 6;! the Damon-Mic
pup?“ ‘

‘

’
D \ - v

”new: mum ‘ “m
At theme“ Democralic mac-ling in New

York, on Monday evening. l" lpenking of
Fremont, John an Buren raid: '

"His career. in my huthfil!‘ indgment,

mid lay it with regrem in a warning to .u
mocrnta. I am now In nn assembly of ’

'men of rho}. politic-id fnith. in well as 00?:political opponents, and I wouldaoyii ”T
no Democrat, from Henry clay down, in-
cluding Mr. Riv”, Mr. ’l‘ulmmlge, Mr. Fro-fmont, 'Mr. Tremain or Mr. momma-4.,

«

eve: suffered himself to be seduced whiz".tho'Democntio ranks. by tho hope of pofl"
tin] prefer-meat, without, mom-r or hu'etfi »
findinghimself politically, if not pecuniary: , .
ly. bankrupt."

« Hi."this calls to our mind (he rm, that now .7
~convex-ta make the moat wéloua wings. and- .7
that this same Lyman Tremiiin. now "an v
ed by the Abolition press on an immmmu»...r
patriot. and who isthv Abolition mndidnm’
for Lieut. Governor of New York. on tho- ‘A
first of February, 1861, Sun speech at Al» '
,bany. and: ‘ . l

“ In my judgment, secomion can he sus-
tained only IL9 any other reVoiutinn can [10,: '
for causes sufficient. to Warrant the peoplo'
in throwing off the government—n right:reserved under the Constirfmion. and exist-l
ing inherently in the peanp—n‘htained 94 ‘

from government, but from the Almighl‘lyi
Ruler of the world.” * * "But, gentle-1
men, while I do not,in theiubstract, justify! Vsecession. we mug; not jargcl (In: file! that (In:
Scull: Ira: had ill: most (”rill/c provorgu‘on to“,which civdiogd man_haa ever Lien subjrct." ‘‘

~4' 4" "Traitor-cu: though it may be,t' istand here to oppose the pa‘liqy (If War with; ‘
(he'o‘outhhow, hereafter and lurcverl" l— i
‘ —-,——‘- h—F ._..

301.1) ATTEMPT AT FRAUD. I
We see it is stated in A’hoiiuvu papers!-

tim. a bogus army voté WiH‘be gotten up“l‘deprivi Messrs. John 11.; D‘stnn. Jesse
Latent, W. H. Miller and A. 11. Coll'roththl ‘their seats. Our friend MVers of the Bed-1fcnl Gazette. in Mr. Cotfi-ot‘n's district, thug. :speaks of the hgld attempt of the 'mecali: i 'v

“We give fair noliép m the shnmeléwraqcals who are trying” this game, that, if;
they ersist in their fruudu'lpnt. efforts they’ ‘
will llzwe to meet. two [llnlhflhd stalwart"
men from the hills of all) Redford. each"
with a rifle on his shoulder am; at least fifty
bullets in hisshot-pbuch. gVe register hard ‘
our solemn determinaticn to resist. the conif '
summation of this fraud cyan unto Mogul;
Den’ipcrats of Ilédt‘ord couutyl Be ready '
for the emergency!” ‘ E’lf the sooumlrels have the audacity LO3curry out. the iniquitous programme,shey2 .
Will have tomeet Five ’l'hopsnnd Demo-f
cruts 9f nld Westmorelund; armed with in- L
‘strumpnts and mimic-fit of klmth. to main; ,
tain the Law and tho Bonatitution. Dem- ‘ '
ocrats bf Westmorelnnd. ‘arm yourselvaq E
and prepare for the bloody'nlternalive, if i“;
is forced upon you. -(:'r('enlbm':q Democrat. r:

I AN‘ Anonmomsm JUBILANT. ;;
_On the night after the Abolition sashes! ,

’in the Cit of Philadelphia, Col. Forney wua ,serenadexf’by the crowd. After mankind,"
.them fdr the honor [‘2] conferred upon him
by their visit, he told (Tigrh that this tri.’ r
lumph meant a flrcr'eiture ol'nll slave property. :.

5 {nlheSouMcrn States, and ended hisjnhilunm
, sp‘eech by requesting theBand to “ play on! “
lgrnnd’NA-rmmt lI'V'HN,' ‘Jolm Brawn, whéad ‘-
wulis mare/ting on.’ ” [Wg’quole froui- hid ‘

i own paper of‘h’pxlnvsdny] ‘~ The I%.th onm- '
plied with the request, and the I’vmj‘ur- ‘
ther says: “The proeasaion, upon Jexiving. fmn‘rched slowing flown Fuunh to Walnut;
and down Walnut. the Blind playing, iii
'nccordance with the requestonol. Forney;
the; hymn commencing tJfihn Brown’s body
lies mouldexing in the grate! The —o'row«i;, L
at the end of each verse wpuldljoin in thfi".
chgru‘s: and the wound 02 the music dip-Hcourses! by the Band. toget; net with that“ ,
the many mica-“was grand. ’ .. g. 5‘

Prov: the aboveit appears: thatour “guild
National hymn” is nob hejéafmr to be that:
“Star-Spangled Banner.“ or “llail‘Uolum—-
binf‘ but the um-n Abolition strain of“John .
Brown'sbody lies mouldering In the grave;"
Foruey, the great Abomipn leader, any! so; I
and his word is law. ' . ‘

The‘patriotic‘ songs whiéh celebrate the”
v'ictories and glories of the country are to,
be; laid aside as worthless: m mnké mom
for an ultra. Abolition straln, which deifie ,1
nn old horse-thief of Karlqnm. who ‘lqu?"d‘ (1 upon the gallows inlVJrghu'n, ‘or n:infraction of the laws of ftlmb State"! 13
”us grateful to the ears.of the men who“lofight in the warooflBl2.‘or followed tljo
“Star Spangled Banner" h‘om’Vem Cnh.
to the City of Mexico.- or from Pnlo Aim to
Buena Vista in 1847? We think not. I;
cannot be that. all love ofeountry has been
pressed out of the people by the blank hand.
of Abolition tryranuy.-—L¢juwa.xt¢r Intel; '1

mm: defeat of the AKolitionistsGl-am‘
Campbell, Bluir_ n‘ud Armstrong. 10! (Joni

gress, in Pennsylvania. and John A. Bing-
lmm and Gurley of Ohio, with numerous-
others‘of the same stripe, ‘is the bust. proof
of the loyalty and patriotism of the Ama'ri-
c‘an people. These uemonénble nholitioniflf
have _received their rewhrdf They ‘have‘
been ariven from (he Hails-of Congress by
insulted and outraged cnhstituencxes, and
the ea'mest prayer of.every christian shavingbé‘that th‘ey may never mini" be permit 04
to ’outmge decency, and curve lhcxr country
in the halls of lcglslniod.——b’unl;u7‘y Damn"
crab ‘ ' .

na-Wendell Phillips ‘vgntv to Charleston;
S; C.. onoe, before he was very wall know: ,

and mu up at a hotel. flu had [Khaki-é:served in his rooiu, and was Waitigd upo ‘
by n slave. He embraced the Opportunity
tq represpnt to the {10130.51} 5 Very [-uheqq
way. the: be was a man anti): brother, and
more than that—rm ‘abolit nisw. The W
gro beamed more unxioud about the brood}-
mst thnn he was about his‘relatio-qs; and
finally, in diagair, MmPhillipsordered him
to go noisy, saying that he couldn't. bear”
he waited upon by nslave. “‘Exguse me.
mm,” said the negro, “mug. myfiere,‘
l'm ’aponéible for the silver ware.” ’ ‘ "

—— » >«“ -—-—,-———4- v.

n-An old taper, by the narfiebf French.
after indulgi' gquite freely in his accustom-t
ed bevera" , amused himselfin teasing;
nettleso horse. The animal not fancy-
iug his 'amilinriu'es sutl‘ilenlyirenrr-d, and
tbedl Iple of Bacchus fnupd hmiselfnprmvl-
ingi an adjacent. mud puddl‘e. Gunner.
in imself up as composgdly as hinjimu-
ti n would allow, heshouted to his son who
vias standing by, "John, «lid yeu see 539
kick that. ere hos_s?” “Why, no, dad, thg
horse kicked you V.” “Reckon not, John.
One or t‘other of us got. badly lgisted. Tufut
me. John, for I’m more!" '_

fi‘Take fiequfiemoemfi; there isa good
day chm‘mg ’l‘ak‘e heart! . Stand try-you?
principles, for the Congiimtioi: of the UL}

Isedsmm is “a utrong‘rocli’o'f «(0110934
T_ Cling to it u the shipwrecked muiner»

”W“: “3" 'l’“ cling- to thefloating plank. God, in‘hi‘l
4‘ ”NMofone providence, will yet rescuethe people from

depended on until «he pugue orAboumsm. ’
"

‘
.'..____.._ i:1 fiAlexinder Cummings. the pet- of

. the rebellion may con- Camefon and the hero ‘9!“ the rod-herring
,{rayer 0r 9". Cheever in I nary, was ingloriously (or gloxjolgfihde-

‘ In New Y"? hm smug? tested in the 14th“legislative district, by a.
doom 0f ““9“? u not ' mnjqrity ofover 409 votes]. This in wall. ‘

f fiWe have Been I'z-equently told during
‘ the last year and a half that the Demo’bnfi-

io party was deed. Well, fur a deed creo-
mre, it. has given some very bud kick:
in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. ::

8501110 citizens are raising a mini“
$lOO,OOO to be devoted tn put-chiming Mili-
cil'l limbs for such Ohio soldiers ”15“,
need them. ‘[ 1

...—"_~ 4np»--———-———— ( x ,
fi-The draft has made an emphatl‘

change in the political views ofonrpoo 10.
We should likg to oee the electing?“
"mg-Walnut. . .< - 5:.

Q“: . I ‘ , ‘ i@wxfilmmm. }
ONE OF Tm UNRECORDEDJINCL-

DENTS OF THE CAMP
Many a glnrimn incident. of thé fie‘d,

and mmn' n. lnumnm- actinnl in the hospitals.
of tlmarmy, pill'bo (lowrilyprl by the lle ‘f‘
our mltlwri. but how few of those will El
uponrdqcl lot the pens: 'of the cnnntryJ-i-
Yastnrdny we lumps-nod to be in cnnvervtl-
tinn with one of 0m brave Dnuplxin,mnmty ,
““va a Leoldim- from gallant oltl Wicnmicnl'
tnwn~l|lp. who had seen xmiclt of tho lnml-
slnppf “Till‘l'llletJ tlné brunt. of‘the lmttle. _
and who knowwhnt it iatnfiufibr in tlxe'
llmpitul. He WIN with McClellan in we
mumps and was won letl'xn one of the 5?"
vvx-u skirmkltes Whig; took plnce’in that
lnmlity. He was sent, _t3 the hospital, and
then. In me hi-z own homely hut. emphatic
lunm’mgo. “ he sum-rod lots and gobs ot‘prznnml thfillfllltr that at one time he would bet
c'tmpollcd to full back in good order into
tlm grnvv." . l

\\'hile l‘e was in the hospital at Ilnrrieonj’s
Txuulinu. he noticed a quiet, henovolnn't.
middle-aged lady, horormg‘m’er suck beds,
like u mini~terinz angel. and [tamed among.
the wounded With the power 1f :1 health-i
giving. soothing and inquiriting influence”
(hm dnv the kind matronlylngly told (mum‘-

lu-r of xir-k Pennsylvaniam thnt she would
mdor :1 lot ot‘oyetvrx to he sent to the hos-i
liitnl. :mr-‘she believed that stewed oyster.
l|l'nllt would be inviémuling to the ~_y‘~ton“t.l
The orders cau‘rr‘. hut the surgeom and"
some at the num-s in change decided thsit‘;
tlwv were not the thing for tho sick—tlmti
:1 soldier should ‘not luxurinte on. oyster;
hmth—tlmt it Would unfit him for hi-{mukl lratiomvben- he was di=charged from thehospital—hnd‘thcrol‘ore surgeons and our-l.
=O4 Ind a grand time over a Splendid oyatTrlMlplim‘ that night. The next morning t} e;
«nun, lady returned, as“ ever the bent-er of;
comfort ‘A‘hd cheer to ‘the ‘\roundcd. un‘dl
upon inquiring alter the honlth of her 307113, I
in aho culled all in the lmqrital, desired to
know how they had rsli<hed their nyflefis.’
Th:- sick hays hesitated n. moment, and the):
in‘m-med her that the oysters hnd been de-j
r-idvd unfit food for common soldiers—end ‘
that the gentlemtmly nurses and hmrmsur- ;
umrfc had regaled themselves with those}
she hm] sent, in ad‘oyfiter'supper. A frown l
suddenly gathered on "her fenturo=. but it!
(1: suddenly gave way t 6 the plucid smile
which \\':h‘ wont to render her countenance
so beautiful in the eyes oi‘ the sick men to
whom she otinjstered.‘ At this moment '
segrrnl ofthe nurseeand sdrgeonsnppeared,
and having heard thnt the old lady, was; in-‘quiring,v as to the dieposition ot' the oysters. .
and learning that she was info'r‘med into:
thuir conduct, attempted to look vel‘yfligfi
nified, and in on imperious‘ voice-wanted to
know why the old woman was interfering l
with the men, and what _right she had to
sow discontent among the patients. She;
gently remonstruted, andlin n seeming sup- !
plicnting voiccx‘ said she had some fightjn 5
the hospital, One of the surgeons next in- lquit-0d as to how’ she sustained that light. l
This was aniwered by the old lady that she
hadn son in the army.\ “Plenty womeh
have sons in the army, and still they hati'e;
no right to interfere with the hospitals'u— ‘
was theinsole‘nt rejotnder. “ What is the A
name of your boy. mother?" was the next.‘
question. “ Geo. B. McClellan," mildly re—l
plied thelady. lladn bombshell suddenly}
burst in the midst of those surgeons and:
uni-hes, or had the entire rebel army sud-i
denly rushed on the hospital. the bont‘ugion ;
could not have been greater among‘till.l
present. ' v

The surgeons and nurses, scarcely know-
ing what, they did, added to their humilia-
tion by their awkward apologies—while the
sick soldiers who were within hearing of
what was going'on. nose on their pallets,
cheered and then fell back again weeping
and sobbing with ecsmcy pfjoy'. 7

It was the mother of Major-General Geo.
B. McClellan, who had been the name and
the benefactor of {he sick soldier. What
mother in the land will refuse to invokfiHeaven's richest. blessing on her head 1 ‘

Elwood Ftiller Dead—A copy ohhePetei's-
burg Ezprm of the 10th has been recwived
at the Navy Defnrtment. It states that El-
wood Fisher, istinguished as a political
writer of the exneme States rights ty e,
died recently at Atlanta. Ga. His ‘age $3
54 years. He was the author at an epitaph
for the Americanpeople. as follows; “Here
lies a free people, who lost their own libér-
{y by trying to give liberty to blacks." ‘

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS FOR
“CANNON.

A'rare specimen of rich satirical humo‘r
will'beobserved in the following exti‘acu
from n letter‘of “ 0. C. Kerr, BIL”: ,

By invitation of a well known official. I
visited (he Navy Yard, yééterday. and witr
nessed the trial of some, newiy inventedrifle-cunnnn. The trial was: of short dura-
tion, and the jury- bronchi. in a verdict. of
inn‘ncant ofany imam. toikill.

The first gun trld wns similar to those
Vgsml in th Revolution. accept that it had
a lungs-loach-hole, and the carriage waspainted green instead of blue. This novel
and ingenious weapon was pointed at 12. tel--
gel.about lixty _vurda distant. It didn't. hil.
it. and is nobody saw anb' ball. there was
much perplei‘ity exprefied. A midship—-
man slid say that. lie thou ‘ht the bil” went
out the touch~hole when tfiey loaded up. for
which hewasimtnntly q‘xpelled from the
service. After a'lémg search, without find-
ing the bull, there was =onie th'oughtiofsum-
mnning the Naval.Retirin' {hard to Ilccitle
on the m‘atte‘nwhen somrfmgly imppenedm
look into the mouth of hi; cannon, and
diacovnrml that the hall llmtln’t. got outut.
all. The inventor "said this would happen
sometimes, especially if you didn’t. put a
brick over the touch-holewhen yon fired
the gun. The Government was so pleased
with thisexplanntion th t it orders-(l forty
guns on the spot at two in mired tlmusang
dollars apiece. The‘guu to be finished as
soon tug the war is over. [ ' .

The next weapon tried fins Jink's double
hack notionrvvnlvingwunrion for ferry-bouts.
It comist‘s of n lleavvhronlzetude. revolving
on a pivot, with lygth ‘itls open, and a
tmzrh-hole in the middle? While one gim-
xwr puts in n lpfld gitltlae tine end. another
gunner rum in a load at tlle other end. one
to‘ut h-hole serving for linth. Upon apply-
ingtho mutnh,—the gun is whirled around
swiltly on n pivot,‘ and Will fly out in cir-
cleu. musing gréat slaugh‘er on both sides.
This terrific engine ,wha ‘aimed. at the tar-
get with great. accufimcy; at {l5 the gunner
La: :1 large family depend ntppon him for
mlenxt.- he refused to‘n] pl); the malAch.—'l‘leovernment was sulfis edTWithout firing,
and antler-ed fix of flung aat a million of
dollars a'pi‘ece. The #11319 to be furnished‘
m (inw [or our noxt'fwar.

. The lan weapon sfihjec mi _to trial WM a
mountain howitzer of a n w pattern. The
invmtnr oxplninml that it great ndvantagh
was that. it required no phwdor. 1n battle
it is placed on the top- of lahigh mountain,
and a ball flipped lowly irtto it. ‘ A: the en-
emy pusesltho foot 10f the mountain. the
gunne in charge tips over‘the howitzpr,
and HIE-”hall rolls down the side of the
mnimt. in into the doomed foo. The range
01 this terrible wéapn‘m ddpomh greatly on
the heightof the mountain and the distance
to it~ base. ' ‘ho G'nvemment ordered terty
01"”st mmjlntain hbmtzers. at, a hundred
thmhzmtt donm apiece. to bé planted on

'theffirstK nmtmtain discovered in the ene-
xxx)"- country. ‘ .

These are grant times for gunsmiths. my
boy, and if you fi‘ndtahy 01d cannon about,
thcjuuk‘slmps, send them along.

0. C. KERR. '

THE PRESIDENT? BRAKES HANDS
~., 1 WITH WOUNDED REBELS.

A correspondent of the New York Timm-
relntes the follo‘wing incident of the Presi-
dent's late visit to Fredarirk, Md.

fi-A good story is hold of a rustic youth
and s country girl, who sat facmg each och-
ex- at. a. basking party. The youth, smitten
with the beautiful maiden, only ventureti
his sly looks, and then touched Patty‘s foét
under the table; The girl, determined to
make the youth express what he appeared
so warmly to feel, bore with these advances
a. little while in silence, when she cried or'w,
“looklhere, if you love me, why don’t you
say so; but don’t dirty my new stock-
ings."

1

I ~ 'v 5' h

‘ “.\l'ter leaving Gen. Richardson thepar-
typll=setl a house in which WM a large num-
ber of Confederate wounded. . By request
of—the President. the party alighted and en-
tered the building. Mr. Lincoln, after look,-
ing. remarked to the wounded Confederates
that if they had no‘obiection he would hj‘pleased to take them by the hand. Hesai
the éolemn obligations which we owe to our
country and Ibostority compel the prowt-u—-
-tion‘ of this war. and it followed that many
were our enemies through uncontrollable
circutfistances, and he bor'p them no malice,
and could take them by the hand with
sympathy and good feeling. After a short
:ilence the Confederates chine forward, and
each silently but ferventl shook the hand
ofthe President. Mr. LinEoln and Gen.'Mc-
Clellan then walked forw‘ r~d_ by the side of
those who were wounded too severely to be
ablo to arise, and bid the be ofgood cheer;
assuring them that (aviary possible care
should be bestowed upo them to amelio-
rate their condition. I was a moving
scene. and there was: n t a dry eye in the
building. eithpr among lthe Nationals or
Confederates. Both the President and Gen.

¥cClsllan were kind in ‘heir remarks and
t eat out of the rebel‘ suifei'ers' during this
remarkable. interviewlf’ ,{ i

38A touching scene ls related N? trans-
Eiring in a Philadelphi hospital rec‘ently.
.‘ome benevolent ladies ad distributed ice
cream to the invalid sol iers, and all gladly
pnrtook of therefreshme t, save one young,
pale, handsome boy. 5 1})le eyes-were closed,
and one of the ladies o yerving him, whis-
pered, “the poor littlefellow is asleep: we
must mot. disturb him.’l " No. mn’nm, I
am not aslee ,” he' nusWered, in a silvery
voiceJ full olPthe sw'eetness of innocence
'nnd fioyhood. “Well, my little fellow,”
bonti ued the lady, as ‘she drew nearerY
"areyou.fdnd of ice cream ?” “Very ‘much
SO," he replied: “Did'nl you see me place
this on your little table ll” reaching for ghe
plate of cream. “ Oh. yles,” he 'nnswered,
tremulously,‘ “but. I.shuc‘:my eyes and cried
to myself.” “Cried, mylchildl why, what
made you cry. my dear?" “oh, madam’l
if you will pull the quilt ddwu a little you
will see.” The lady did ‘3O, ind found that
he had no arms. Both of them he had loan
in battle.

. B‘l have no purpose‘ directly or indi-
rectly, to interfere with 1 the institutionof
slavery in the States where it, exists. I be-
lieve I have no lawful right to do so~nnd I
have no inclination todo so.—Pre:ident Lin-
aoln, in his Inaugural Adda-est.

ISN'My God—it is toobad; a. feeble man
(or'a western country lawyeryfor Presxdent,
and the Supermwndent of a Western Rail-
road for Commander-in-Chiefofour armies.
It is too bad.”

The above is the language of Mr. Wads-
worth,’the Repuflh‘cnn candidate for Gov-
ernor of New York. This is the way he
sfistains the Administratign.

Th: .Difergrtcer—The Boston Courier says
the difference between Secession and Abo-
lition is slimply thii—thq one spikes M the

___7__ I'i throat onqe Union with fidmwn sword ‘, the

”Punch says that My must bé‘l other migea a gup of (1691 in poison'for it to
wort-His» fond .f pinchingwpqflnn drink. ’ '; ‘ ' g , ‘

THE STAMP DUTIES
The following is A list of duties under

the new Stamp Act. It will be found use-
ful in the business of every man. Preserve
it: ‘

Agreements or contracts or appraise-
’ ments other than those hereafter

named, for such‘sheet or piece of‘
mpg- upon which the same shall

written. five ccnus vO5
Checks, drafts or orders for the pay— ,
',ment. of money. payable at sight '
or on dpmand. ior any sum ex-
ceeding $2O, each two cnnts. « 02

Inland hills of ehfl'mngo, drafts,
checks or orderc rimwr upon pla-
ces other than the place of iszue,

.ifpayablaat sizlit or on demand; '
are subth to the same rate of‘tax,

1 viz: two cents. ‘ ' 02
Inland bills of ex‘chdnga, draftsor‘

‘ orders for the payment of money '
' otherwise than nt‘ sight, or on de- '
mand,. and all promissory mm on‘demand or on time (exceptng .
bank noteu)2— ‘ ' _ ’

Exceeding $2O and not éxceeding ,
45100, - j "

‘ 05
Exceeding $lOO and not exceeding

$2OO.
' ~ 10

Exceeding $2OO and not exceeding ‘
‘

$350, ‘. ‘ r 15
Exrncding $350 and not exceeding .

$5OO. . - z . 4‘" 20
Exoneding $5OO and not exceeding‘ 1'

' $750, ' '
V

.‘ 30‘
Exceeding $750 Add? not exceeding}

$100“, , 3 40
Exceeding $lOOO and not exceeding'

$l5OO, : . ,x '6O
Excpoding $l5OO and not exceeding‘

9350”. z ' ~ I 1 00,Exoeoiling $2500 zfiml not excehding
6 $5OOO. ‘ ‘ '

A‘nd 1‘01: fo-ry adfiit‘iqrjnl $2500, or
. 'part offiflS‘ll. on? llnllfll‘, l 00
Ronda of Indemniw. 'fifty cents. ' 50
Certificates of Stock in nny incorpo-

.rated company, each twenty-five '
cents, : l 25

Certificates 0} proeit of Bankfl‘rnfitr
Company. lounkq qr permn acting
a: such, not exceeding $lOO, two '

cpnts. l 1 ' 02
Exccledinc 910i). fiw cents, ' 2- 05
Power of Attorn‘ey—
For sale or truncfer of Stock or

Ronda, or for fine collection of ‘
Dividends or Ingerest, twenty-five
cents, ‘ v ’ - .25Or prnxy for voting at an election,
ten cents. - ‘ .

g
For roceiving nr coilectingrents.
General, Payton—Far all pufposes

nthnr than; thnse above specified, 100

Nnte.—Gv?nerul poweis will not. he Villidfnr the spec fic Ohjel'l n "we named. With-
out the additir-Il of the stump required
-therefor. ; .
peed, or other i slrumcnt, convey-

ing Real Esta mot exceeding in
values?“ i x; , : 50

Exm‘Pdlng $5OO and not exceeding
..

\5lOOO. a ;
' 1‘ 00

Exceeding $lOOO and not exceeding
‘ $25001 7 200

I Exceeding $2500 and not exceeding ‘

$5OOO. ~ ' 5"00
Exceeding $5OOO and not exheeding '

$lO,OOO, .- . l 10 00
Exceeding $lO,OOO undlnot exceed<l ing $20.00m x ‘ ' 20 00

, And foe every additional $lO,OOO, ‘or
part thereof". ‘ ,

I Policy of Insurance, ' ‘
‘ Lease for use of land or tenement, or

1 part thereof, if,for a ’period not.
exceeding 3 yeah, ' i 25

, If for more than 3 'yemp, l 00

l Mortgage for a“ sum not exceeding '1 $3500. l . ‘ 50
Him-ending $5OO and not exceeding .

1 $lOOO, . 100
t Exceeding $lOOO ahd not exceeding» ,

i $2.300, 1 2 ,00
I Exceeding $2500 and not exceeding 1
| 55000, . 5 00/

; Exceeding $5OOO and not exceeding; ,’

; $lO,OOO. 3 . 1 10, 00
‘ Exceeding slo,oool and ndt exceed-

l in]: $20,000, i . ’ . ,15 00
1 And for every additional $lO,OOO, or

1 part thereof. - j / 10 00
Probqte of Will or'Letters of Admin-

ixtration on eshnte‘qreffeccs’ not. i
exceeding in value $2500 50

l Exceeding $2500 find not. exceeding
5 $5OOO. l ~ , 100

! Exceeding $5OOO ind nqt’ exceeding
: S2OM», . ~ * 200
i Exceegling $20,000 and not exceed-

ing $50,000, .
Exceeding $50,000 and npt exceed-

ing $lOO,OOO, I , 10 00
Protests, each. twéntyfive tank. 25
Tax on all Diflddnds; and own“ sums ad-

ded in Surplufi or‘an‘LingenL Funds,
three; per cent.{ '

Smmpsiissued for specific instrumentscan-
nt. be used for:any other, (See Section
90.) 1 ' ‘ .

The petson us'ingnfn' afiixing a stamp, mint,
writelthereupo the initials ofhis name,
and date when used. (Seq._99.) '
The penalty fay making. ‘éigning. or insu-

ing any'inflrumerit, documant, or paper of
any kind. withoutihe same having thereon
a stamp to denotefthe duty. is fifiy dollars,
and such paper will be invahd and, of no
effect, (Sec. 95.) « ' ’

Checks dated, or pnyableahend, are sub-
ject to taxation as rqmissoryvnotes.

-_~_ -—E«-»——- ___.

\Emar-cfpah‘an—lr’nmcdiale or Gradual.-Lot
calm, solemn enquiry go on in Lhmspirit
-of truth:, and the 1133:} of the “history (but

cgrries purknowlédge over the vast and do-
vourinfl space of ; so many thousands' of
year-3.”; This is the vojce of ages in the
weighty words of De Tocqevillo :

‘

' :
“Hitlerto. whenever! the whim have, 6m the

most poioerfidrtheyi have maintained the black:
in a'subbrdinau or deer-vile position : wnxzw
n m: Munoz: 14;" anm: 31-110mm
m" nxs'mono m: wanes. Such ha: been
the only raribution blue/I has ever taken place
between the tworacq'."

A Seven Thrust—George Francis Train
has written a nob, in which he says:—
“Some years ago Mr. Sumner was knock-
ed down by South Carolina, and Massachu-
setts in defence‘ of free speech made him
aSenator of the :United Suites. «Dny’ be-
fore yesterday I was knocked dovfn by Mr.
Sumner’s committee under the shade of
Daniel Webster, for during in Faneuil H 11
m carry cut the principle that elected 12:.
Sumner.” ‘ _ ‘

S'Fortune miy ftvor fools; buti‘hat. is
no wagon why I‘oo -should nuke 3 tool
ofyouxpelf. g , ~ " ' _
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